
HONGARYlT----------
In Hun ary, the Rebels are callin on the people 

to keep up the eneral strike. Leaflets, istributed 

in the streets of Budapest - appealing to Hungarians 

not to work for a government that acts as a puppet for 

the Russians. ~'-The leaflets et,e\te • ·e shall ration our 
/\ 

supplies, and help each other - but we shall continue 

to strike". 

Premier Janos Iadar is trying to tempt the 

workers - with promises that food will be sold in the 

factories. But Iadar admits that the situation is 

difficult - with Hungary close to !'haos. 

QJ -
~ ao■e fighti~: 

NewS11en report that Budapest is a w,eut - with 
/ ,A 

es tern 

bo4ies 

everywhere. and they describe, the Hungarians as bitter 

with the West - forl giving them nothing but sympathy -

no troops, no arms, to fight the Russians. 



HONGA RY - 2 -------
Howeve r, me a id i r eachin g the Hun ga rians from 

the West. To ay, a se cond caravan got throu gh to 

Bu dapest - with more than a hund red tons of foo d and 

medical su pplies. l n t he caravan, P rofe ss or Eric 

Husfeldt - one of Denmark's top surgeons. 

There i s s till co ncern about Cardinal indszenty, 

who is in the American l egation. But the Cardinal says 

he won't leave Hungary no matter what happens - because 

~~/4~ 
ha ie a symuol of anti-Communist feeling. 

,<. 



Prece e u y 

wor f r o 1 ap s inciica h t Khruchev 

is in the st ri k n H n ari a n capital. A i patch 

tatin - th ta te m of to oviet Jeaders have 

in Budapest - attemptin~ t stabilize tne puppet 

1<overnment. Khruchev - said to be am n~ them. 

Me a nwhile, he new satelite refime rejects a 

resolution p .fd by the United ations. Galling for 

a withdrawal of Rus tan troops from the martyred 

country - and free elections. The UN- wanting to send 

observers to Hun~ary. Red Premier Kadar replies -

that the HunRarian and Soviet governments will nego iat 

for a withdrawal of military forces, and the puppet 

outfit will arranRe for free elections. No UN 

observers needed. 'o, stay out! 

1 



Theo enin of the Gen e ral h embly of the United 

Nations for it s eleventh annual session - wa 0 a pl acid 

affair. No thing of po li tic al im portance IY:1!E" mentioned -

no dis p u t e s • A s ! re s i d en t , th e s e s s i on f e 1 e c t e d 

unaminously Prince ; an ai~hay/akon of Thail and. lt also 

elected unaminously three new membe rs - orocco, 

Tujisia, and the udan. 

Even the ussians contributed to the unanimity. 

t'or the first ti me in several years, the oviet 

Velegate did not emand tha t the seat be taken from 

Nationalist China and given to R~d China. 

~everything was peacefu~ ffaa ■a Lli• B 1h 

I\ M-
!fl- ev ~ryone )lie te kaen it was the lull before the 

storm - before the furious debates bout Hungary and 

the Middle East begia. ~ ~ c. L{~ 1 



BIG TBR EE 
_. ...... -------

P re s id en t E i en how e r i 11 a t tend a B i g T h re e 

idea was propsed by Premier Mollet lat ¥riday. In 

Pa~is itj:\~ that our Ambassador, Douglas Dillon, 

delivered the Pres idents affirmative reply when he 

visited the remier today. 



INDIA -
Indian Prime Minister Nehru - expected in 

Vashin,ton this comin~ month. for a Ion~ post-poned 

conference with President Eisenhower. That's the word 

Pointinf out - that a 

conference between the President and the Indi~n Pri ■e 

Minister ts needed urgently. To straighten out 

relations between the two countries - in such matter• a 

tbe Suez dispute and Soviet savagery in Hungary. 



The first United lations truce observers are in 

Egypt - an advance party, to be followed toaorrow by 

the U.I. International force mobilized at the staging 

area in laples. Egypt has agreed to accept the O I as 

a policeaan - to tate the place of the British and 

rrench araiea now in control of ■uch of the canal. 

The U I is racing against ti■e - •~-iD~~ 

.,_.. to get ita repres~ntatives on the 1cene - before 

Russia aate1 any ■ore dangerous aove1 in the area. 

The fear of Soviet intervention i~ highlighted - by a 

a. 
atateaent ot the Egyptiu rbaaaador to lo1cow - that 

fifty-thousand luaaian1 have vol•ateered to help Egypt. 

The ■ain effort ot the U I right now - is to get 

the situation in Suez under control• - before the 

Russian so-called• volanteers• can leave Russia. 

becretary General Dag Hammarskjold is flying to Cairo 

ll~. ~a-PX 
to supervise the operation - of getting his~ 

A 



Ill.II - 2 

~ aetl1• as soon as possible. 
~ 

A■id the threats of Soviet intervention - one 

Arab nation is calling for the Arab world to proceed 

cautio1ly. Iraq, warning that it would be •••s 

dangerou1 for Arab nations to accept either 8u1siaa 

aol41•r• or Ruaaian techniciaaa. 



IAfL£S 

Soldiers fro■ Norway, Den■ark, and Colu■bia, were 

drilling in Naples today - in full battle dress. 

Getting ready for whateYer happens when they reach the 

Sues Canal Zone. Also, a Canadian contingent is on it• 

waJ to Join the■• And eventually, the re will be other• 

fro■ Sweden, Finland, !ndia, Pakistan, ud Brazil. I••• 

Troop• fro■ nine nation• - ao■e six thouaand ol th••• 

Th• U I bell•••• that will be enouah - to patrol th• 

Canal. 



illAl 

Israeli sources in Jerusale■ say - Egyptian tanks 

inTolTed in the battle of the Sinai Desert - aay haTe 

been 

were 

under the command of Russian officers. Ro 8ussiana 

captured dur-iDg tb:l ~:but Iar-aeli tank• 
/' I\ 

picked up coaaanda in Russian on their radioa. The 

Israeli er••• eaphaaiaing that the Toioe1 were Buaaian -

not 1i■ply lgyptiaaa using the Slavic language. Since 

no 8aa1ian1 were captured - it~ thought, they ■ay ha•• 

been ob1erYer1 in the rear - who eacap.ed back to E11pt 

while the battle was going on. 



A dispatch fro■ Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, states that 

the king of that t&&I nation or sand and oil - has sent 

a personal message to President Eisenhower. ling ~aud, 

askin~J.'~~ to take poasitiTe actio■ again ■t 
what the ling calla •Anglo-French aggression in Egypt.• 

The ling declares that without such action by the 

President or the United Statea - the tension between 

East and leat will beco■e wors•· 

The diapatch also aays that ling Saud baa been iD 

e■ergeacy coatereacea with hia Ministers - before goiDI 

to Beirut in Lebanon - to ■eet the Leaders of other 

Arab nationa. 



The lariti■• Adainistration in Washington is 

ordering Eighteen oil tankers back into service. So 

annouaced by oilaen in Galveston, Texas. 
/ 

Ra:. tanker• 

7~ 
are now in dry-dock a~ Gulf Coast ports. at fwaa■ • The 

purpose of the ta~kera - to carry oil aa long as the 

Sae1 Canal is closed. The Canal is not expected to be 

back in operation - perh1ps for ~ontha - and in the 

aeaati■,,nr •1othball Fleet• will help carry the oil 

that leatern Europe needs. 



The meabers of the Sen ate .l''orei gn Relations 

Co■aittee s ee■ to be of dif f erent opinions - after a 

special briefing on the highest level. The Committee, 

hearing testimony fro ■ acting ~ecretary of ~tate, 

~ 
Herbert lioover, Jr. , - Allan Dulles, of~ ~entral 

, 1-\: 

Intelligence "PRlf/ - Ad■ iral Radford, Chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of ~taf~ - and Defenae •obilizer, Arthur 

Fle■■ing. 

lat•wall7, auch of the testimony conceDd the 

Middle East. Afterward, Cbairaan George of Georgia, 

told news■en - he's opti ■ instic about the chances for 

peace in the Middle East - particularily because 

Secretary General Dag Ha■aarskjold is flying to ~airo -

to take personal charge of the situation. 

But Senator Fulbright of Arkansaa thinks our 

foreign policy should h a ve been able to prevent the 

break in leatern Alliance - caused by the Anglo-trench 

invasion of the Suez Canal Zone. 



The Atlantic Pact is not breaking up. So says 

the man who ought to know - Gener al Gruenther, who has 

been head of I ato for a~ af;~:.fgfu up 
I . / 

his command - IIR" today M made his formal fata•■tt ., 

farewell at Headquarters in Fontainebleau, France. 

A&aitting that there have been difficulties in lato, 

General Gruentber went on to add - that great progress 

I 
is being ■ade - and that its co■pletely ridiculoa1 to 

aay that lato is disintergrating. 

Later in the day, it was announced by the bite 

Bouae that General Gr•ther bas been na■ed President of 

the A■erican Red Cross.~~~-~~ 

-6.( ,...,e..,.,oj)~ 0••- c:2 .oh:-,l 1",~ t1:., o!?,I ~~~ 
Pt C ~ a ta I C CC"°; I I••--8 -;.-fr. if 1111 z ..ufu.~ D 

of tile Red Croff. 



llLLIS 

President Eisenhower today went to Walter Reed 

Hospital - to ~Secretary of State.Di~~; Dullea, 
~ /' / ' 

el tSSI~ is recuperating after his operation ten days 

ago. But the President was not just visiting a sick 

friend. 
a,, 

It wasj•--=•r,A..conference lasting al■ost 

an hour. le don't know what was discussed - but in 

la1hiagton the belief is - that the President ~anted 

to talk with the Secretary of State about the state of 

Onion •••••ae that is due to go fro■ the lhite Hoaae to 

Con1re1a in January. 



IINJGRAI!QJi 

The one surviving son of resident Theodore 

Roosevelt - says that our Immigration law should be 

tightened instead of liberalized. Colonal Archibald 

RooseYelt, testifying before the House ~o ■aittee on 

Un-A■erican aotiYitiea - and saying that the only 

opponents of the YoCarran - Walter law - are misguide4 

sentiaentalists and Com■uniat. The son of the great 

T.I. believes that unrestricted ia■igration would leave 

this country open to subversion by Red froa abroad. 



In Chicago, Democrat Richard Austin concedes 

YiC~ory in the election for Governor, C>ncedes to the 

Republican incuabent, Governor lilliaa Stratton. The 

twc:, ~3:.- 1;;;:.~:,("~H ""battle. Stratton 

claiaed victory on Wednesday - but Austin said he would 

not concede until the figures were moT• coaplete. low 

the indication is that Stratton won by ■ore than fifty-

thouaaad votes. And so his opponent congratulates hia 

on hie rMlection as Governor of tllinois. 



JmROIT DRIVE 

'l'Wo eeks ago when I did this broadcast from 

Dttroit I told about the people of that city hoping to raise 

something over fifteen million dollars for one hundred and 

fifty service agencies -- hospitals, crippled children, 

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and so on and so on. Well, Ted 

Mansfield, one of the group in the middle of that United 

Foundation Torch Drive, now tells me that Detroit went 

WPY over the top. They raised a total or sixteen ■illion 

two hundred thousand. foliePe-- I mention this in the hope 

that it will llelp et111ulate other c~nity drives that 

are still going on in other cities and c011111unitles. 

I happened to be in Detroit~ da, bec .. ae 

my sponsor, Delco and United Motors along with the other 

units of General Motors, that day gave a check tor a 

~. 
million-and-a half toward this•-.. •· !lall The million 

/\ 
-t& 

and a half put uo both by the employees an}company. ~}A 



rg1g11 

The police of Pasadena, Texas, have arrested a 

one-■an forgery outfit. They caught hi■ because he 

happened to throw a couple of dre11ed chicken• out ot 

tbt window of hia car. Police, suaplclou1 - picked up 

tbt 4riwer, - who identified hi■••lf a1 Ra1ford Saith, 

bat adaits ••DJ aliases. ln the car, th11 found 

counterfeit bill• adding up to al■oat tweat1 thouaaa4 

dollar• la phoae1 bill1, a batch of bogus ■oae1-order.1, 

plu1 for1•4 Social SeouritJ card1, dri•••• llcea•••• aa4 

pa,-roll cheot1. 

lbJ tho•• chloteaa? Police 1a, he op•••• a 

obectiag aoaouat in a Pasedeaa bank. Then ht went to 

•••eral atorea, bu,ing a chicken at each - alwa,1 pa,ta1 

by check. He had no use tor the chick•••• 10 threw~• 

out the car window. 



Q%t0.l21l 

West Geraaw•s •Double Deserter• told a strange 

story today - during his trial for treason. Otto Johll, 

who was the lest German Security Chief - who went to 

the ~o•i•t Zone - and later ca■e back. He saya that 

a leat Ger■an Red drugged hi ■ - and then carried hia 

o•er to last Berlin. According to his te1ti ■on7, th• 

drua was allpped into his coffee - after which, he wae 

taken to a car - and becaae unco11Ciou1 Juat when he 

that 
realiae'-<■L "the deetination was East Berlin. Be claia1 

that whea he woke up - he was in the hand• of the 

Ru11iaa1. 

Be aa71 at firat he tried paasive reaiataace -

but then decided that hie beat chance to escape - waa in 

pretending to wort for the Ruaa~~i• chance 

~~~~~~•back to the West. 

1=1 :i;t::::::w:a •••~• .. • .. •-ll~•~•~•~•~•11@1:a1"s • to ~~e judge told 

Otto John that the testimony sounded improbable. 



Toaorrow night, Ile ausic critic• of London are 

going to hear a brand new overture - by coapoaer, 

Gerard Boffnung. for an idea of what it will be like, 

here'• the title~ the coapoaition. The coapoaer call• 

it •Grand, Grand Overture tor Orcheatra - Organ - lifle•• 

Three Vacuo Cleaner• - and an Electric Floor Polisher•. 

lhat a title for an O•erture! £ye17thin1 but tJle kitobea 

eint. Bow are ticket• going? Albert Hall ■ old o•t. 

Co■poaer Boffnaq 1a7a hie O•erture 11 aeriou1; 

aad threat••• to eject aa,one who laugh1. Henra e•ea 

if a oritic laqb1 when the Tacuua cleaner■ do their 

part - out he 1oea! 


